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LOSS AND GAIN.

J)o tint count, whnn day It o'er, '
I)ally loss from lire's nch store
lint the Haiti?, however small.
Count them dully, ono and all,
Kvery sweet ait'l irnuilous word.
Hvory pleasant truth you'ro honrui
Every tender iflanoo aitd tone,
Every kindly dood you've knowni
Every dutv nobly dona,
Evory rig lit. ul victory won
Treasure ull, nod count thorn 0 cr
Al a uUcrcouuU UU storo.

Hut If bitter word or thouifbt
Have a blltor harvest brought!
If Homo linth aMiilled you.
Or tho friend most, trusted failed yout
If unklndnvss and untruth
Hnvetoyou brouvlittnddoatruto,
lllot tho scora without delay-K- eep

norocord of the day.

Keep no reoord of the cm e,
toss andoross we all wust bear;
On the paire of memory write
Only what Is fair un.l hrlKht,
Let all evil thlnirs iro by;
f till, with trove ondearor, try
Bimplo Joys to multiply.

Thus yon'll lonrn how lanre a sum
Will with faithful reckoning ooiao.

as after cloud and rain
Illesscd sunshine smiles again, ,

as altar winter's irloou
Eumirer roeos bud nod bloom,
Iong a we huve with us here
One and heart that we may cheer,
Lony as love gilds sorrows crow.
Life's rich gain o'erpoys the loss.

Home ourna?.

FOR HIMSELF ALONE.

An IataruUng Tali of Bowsed IdsntlUt.
' i '"

by T. rr. sntiatiT.
CHAPTEtt

"Evon I. Why not. Mr. Pebworth?
It Is true that at present I am only Dick
Drummond, a poor painter; but I don't
want to remain a poor painter all my
life. I could marry Miss Deene without
your consent, were I so minded: but in
that case, alio would forfeit the eieht

.' thousand pounds which comes to her
under licr grandmothers will. Wow,
although I atn a Bohemian, I am a very
niotu individual as well, and I
should be a fool to miss the chance of
nettingci;lit thousand pounds. Then
ngnln, oy marrying your niece, I should
become your nephew, in which case,
don't you sco, your interests and mine
would bo identical.".

"i'ou must rrive me time to thin-k-
to think, Mr. Drummond," said Peb-wort- h,

who was utterly taken aback by
tlio audacity ol t rank's avowal.
k "As for that, we are only theorizing,
Ton know, and tho chances are that our
talk this morning will end in nothing
but moonshine, llut so long as you and
1 understand each other, mat is enough,
And I think I may say, Mr. Pebworth,
that we uo tindurntand eaoh other.

We do, indued, Mr. Drummond."
"We will talk further of this anon, as

they say on the stage. And now for
on the tcrraco. Listen to that

. blackbird, Mr. Pebworth. How sweet
its note, how pure its songt I think that
1 should like to be a blackbird on a
bright morning in Mimnier." And with
a smile, whoso meaning Pebworth
ci.u.tl not fathom, and a careless nod.
I'robislu-- r slowly lounged through tho
opou window and strolled along the
race.

"What a rcmarkablo joung' man
what a very rcmarkablo young man!
mutt-re- Pebworth to himself as ho
gn d after Frank's retreating form
"Ho may bo a painter of pictures which
lie can not sell; lut, if so, he lias cer-t-a

uly mlstakon his line in life. He
ought to bo Managing Director of the
Airican Sand Utilization Company. He
is tho very man for tho post."

rrtArTEii vii
A week had passed since the memo-

rable interview between Froblshor and
Mr. leb worth, without being productiv
of any event worth recording hore. No
other will of tho late Mr. Axkew had
yot coma to light; and Pebworth, whose
imagination uau ueen so unuuiy in
flamed at first, was not merely Decora
ing moe anxious at each day's delay,

- but was evidently not without sus
picion that ho was being made the
victim of some deception, tho drift of
vtiiicii lie comd not fathom.

too. was beginning to tire
of tho part he was playing, and was
considering within himself now most et
fo tively to bring his little comedy to
climax, never dreaming that .that. Tory

r I. I I - i i - - iriv:iu. iio'ju it wuuiu uo urougui io a ci
nut't for hiru In a modo totully unox--

by himself and every one con
corned.

Thttt tlav a little party from Way.
lands had decided up in a picnic in I'll-ber- ry

Wood: and to Pilborry Wood they
Lnd accordingl J come. Luncheon was
now over; nnd Miss Decne, who had
volunteered for tho post-- all the others
having strolled a.way out of sight had
been Kilt to look niter the forks, china
nml oi hor till the servants
slio-- i 'l nirive, somo half-hou- r later, and

her.
p Is .somewhat singular that Mr.

l rmi l r.iD Htier, wno Had pleaded let
tors to writo as an excuso for not com'
ing with the others, shouM have found
his way on foot to the trlado within
few minutes of tho time Miss .Deems was
tort alone; nit I it wo still more sinc-- n

lar that thai young lady should have be
trnyed no surprise at his sudden np
pcnrano. He at once began to assist
Ler in the duties of nauk- -

ing forks and knivos, and folding table-
cloths. ':

v "That won't do at all" said Miss
Pecno. 'lour corners are not evon.

. Try again. . That's better. - A little
scoldinsr docs you good, yon see."

"That altogether depends upon who
the person is that scolds me,'.' replied
horcompunion.

' How do you like a picnic without
the nuisance of forvantsr' - V

"Tliat abiO depends.1 In tlio present
case It is vorv - lolly; and 1 wouldn
mind bcincr head-wait- and bottle- -
washor-in-clii- ef at all the picnics of the
season, prodded I oould always have
certain vounir nnrann for mv assistant.

"And I oould o--o on foldinir ' tablo
cloths forever, If I could always have
rod to help me: Dick, dear, what was
It that nrst attracted you to poor Uwlz--"

niOoant meP" "f '
1 "Don't knowIXJouldn't holoi my-

ell I suppose. With me It was case
' 0 spoons at cnn ignt.'" '
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"And with me also." ,

"I had not been five minutes In your
company before I felt that my time bad
come." ' " '

"My own fooling exactly.".
"All of which coos to prove that wo

are mado for each other.
Anv one who dared to say we are

not would bo a wicked story-teller- ."

I his mav be your lost picnio, Jbima.
Aro you not sorry?"

"Why should I be sorry when I am
going to have a homo of my own?"

"A homo of your own yes but
what a liome!" -

It won't io too small, Dick, for Hap
piness to dwoll there."

iUissueeno s delightful teie-a-i- witn
her sweetheart was destined not to be
of long duration. She and Frank were
tooping over tn open hamper witn

their heads in close proximity, when
thoy were startled by tho appoarance of
Mrs. Pebworth, escorted by Dlok Drum-
mond with a shawl over his arm.

"Como alone aunt," said Dick. "Bet
ter late than never. Iiut why didn't
you come in the drag?"

Mi was tlio jellies tmstime mat Kept
me. I hat new cook of yours doesn t
soem to know how to mauage them.
But whon I heard there was a return
fly going back to the village, I thought
I would follow you."

Tin very giaa you nave come," said
Frank heartily,

"So am I responded Elma. "Here's
a bice mossy old bank for you to sit on,
aunt. It's the best we can offer you."

'It's quite cood cnouzh for me, my
dear.'' Dick spread down a shawl, and
Mrs. Pebworth seated herself and
loosened her bonnet-strinjr- s.

"Bless me, what a color tho eirl has
got," she added a moment or two after
ward, witn ner eyes bent on fciraa.
"When I was young, If a srirl had a color
like that, people used to say her sweet
heart boa been kissing her."

M tea I Wns'l n Vuwi tr . tsmlr - -,- 111 Amn.
er tint, bho turned away and pretended
to be looking for something In the
hamper. "The practice you sneak of.
aunt," she said, "is obsolete nowadays

at least in society, it went out witn
coai-scuttt- bonneta, short skirts and
sandals." ' .

Uo along with you! Kissing Is one
of them things that never go out of
fashion. It comes as natural to young
ioi ics as tne measles or wnooping-coug-

ana its just as catcning."
Frobisher came to tho rescue. "Mrs.

Pebworth," he said, "as head-wait- of
this establishment, what shall I have the
pleasure of offering you? What do you

- - ,! . c 1 r 1
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glass of dry sherry?"
"Thank you, Air. urummomL but 1

had my dinner long ago. You would
call it luncheon, but 1 call it dinnor.
When Algernon and mo were first mar
ried, we nscd to have dinner regular at
one o clock to the minute; and I like
my dinner at that hour now."

"liut you will take a little rcirestt- -
ment of some kind?"

"Well, if I must, I should like about
half a glass of bottled stout It's both
meat and drink, as one may say." Then
turninnr to Dick, she added: "I always
like a drop of stout of a morning about
eleven, orolse J. icel sinking and uo-no-

all day."
Tine institution, stout at eiovon.

always go in for it myself," responded

"But whero's the ret of tho part-y-
Algernon and Clunie and tho othorsr"

Uono in search of the picturesque.
Be bock before long."

"As if any of them cared two-pen- co

about tho picturcs'ine:" Then turning
to Frank and Elma, she asked: "But
why haven't you two gone to look for
tnepictures(uer"

"it you please, aunt, thla person is
tho waiter, and I am his assistant," an
swered Elma, demurely.

Mrs. Pebworth shook hor head.
"Take care bo doesn't press you to be-

come his partner," she said.
"I have already," said Frobisher,

gravely, "asked Miss Deene to accept
oi that position

"The liabilities being exceedingly
limited, nnd the assets uncommonly
small,' interposed Dick.

Mrs. Pebworth was startled. "Is that
true, Elma, doar?" she asked, with
little nuaver in her voice.

" Ye-e-e- Mr. Drummond has asked
me to set up in business with him."

"And you have said? "
"I haven't said no."
"Como and kiss me. child Youhavo

mode me very happy."
Elma kissed her more than once; and

Mrs. Pebworth cried a little, as was but
natural under tho circumstances.
- "May I ask you, Mrs. Pebworth, to

;oon
few days?'1 raid Frobisher.

1 il keep it secret as long as you
liko; but whatover Algernon will say
whon lie comes to hear of it, I for one
don't know."
. " We are prepared for the worst wo
havo made tip our minds to rough it."

"Yes, aunt, to bid a long farewell to
the pomps and vanities of this wicked
world," put In Elma.

"I liko to hear you say that I like
to see two young peoplo who love each
other so well that a little poverty
doesn't frighten them," said Mrs. Peb-
worth, heartily.

"And now, Nephew Frank," she
addod, turning to Dromniond, "sun-pos- o

you and I go In search of the
picturesque ?" '.'."With all ray heart, aunt; I am quite
at vonr sorvice, answered men.

"They will liko to bo left to them-
selves a bit" said Mrs. Pebworth in i
stage whisper. "Most young people do
at such times." - -

'. "Soon tire of that after marrinVo,
responded worldly-wis- e Kichard. ' With
that he offered Mrs. Pebworth his arm,
and they strolled off down one of the
pathways between the trees.

Mis Doene produced her embroidery
and sat down on tho same mossy Dank
formerly occupied by her aunt , tran
nunc himsolf on the turf at her foot.
.,"1 wish all tho rest of tho world

would lose themselves in a wood, and
not be found for ever so long," re
marked Elma.

"So do all mv hoart"
" Mr. Dempsey is goinj to proposo to

me I know bo Is.
"The deuce he Is! How do tou know?"

1 t'T'v a which til I tflft

that ho is, You won't be jealous,' will

He is very old and ugly." '

"So much the better. Yming and
hnndsomo husbands aro as plentiful as
blackberries but a doar, cross-gralno-

snuffy old darling! And ono need nev-

er be jealous of Elm."
" Mr. Dompsey goes a long way to-

ward fulfilling your requirements."
" Yes; but 1 shall be obliged to refuse

him."
Why?"
Bocause I havo promised mysoit to

you. Helgh-ho.- " ;
wny do you sign, jiubs uevnuc
I .un'r una atirli nitlinnt. lielnir p.allnd

upon for an expTonation?'.'
"ttnougnt tuat pernaps you were

sighing because you had lost the ohanco
of marrying Mr. Dompsoy."

"lou are a great goose, ana you
thought nothing of the kind. Besides,
Mr. Clever, if I wanted to marry Mr.
Dompsey, what is there to binder mo
from jilting yoa?"

NAthlnir." '

"Then behave yoursolf proporlr 1
see Mr. Dempsof coming this way. O
dcarl what shall I say to him?"

Frank sprang to his feet "So long
as I am here, tho old gentlemen will
hardly venture on his confession." .

"But I don't want you here; I want
you to go away."

lou no, ao your said t ranic, open-
ing wide his eyos.

"Ul course l do. 1 shall probably
never have another offer of marriage as
long as I live.V

. "And you do not want to miss this
one?"

"()f course I don'tWbat girl would?"
"In that case I will say au reootr."
"You will not be long away?" j .

"Not more than half an hour.'
"Not so long as that! 1 shall put Mr.

Dempsey out of his misery very quick
ly." i . ; f i

Frank laughed and nodded, and dis-
appeared behind a clump of trees.
Elma resumed her seat and embroidery.

Mr. Dompsey, picking his way care-
fully, and wearing bis hat a little mora
on one side than usual came slowly
forward. His eyesight was defeotive,
and he had not seen Frobisher. He
took off bis hat with an elaborate flour-
ish, Elma looked up wit h a heightened
color, but with a mischievous smile
playing round her lips, t

"I am fortunato in finding you alone.
Miss Decne," said the elderly beau, with
a smirk.

"Why fortunate, Mr. Dempsey?''
"Because I havo something to say to

you that concerns ourselves alone."
"A secret! that will bo delightful. Go

on, please."
"Miss Decne, I am a plain man.
"Humwell you ought to know

best, perhaps."
"A plain-spoke- n man, Miss Deeno. I

can not indulge in any of thoso senti-
mental rhapsodies, proper enough nt
twenty, I daro say, but which aro slight
ly ridiculous at hum nt fifty. I must
como to the point at once. I respect
you I admire you- -i love you, II you
win allow mo to say so; and i am bore
to ask you to become my wife.'

O Mr. Dompsey!"
1 am not a poor mau. A liberal

allowance would be yours. You would
have a handsome settlement, diamonds,
your own carriage, every comfort, in
fact Such nn oiler Is not to bo had
every day. What say you. Miss Dcono,
what say your"

"I say with you, Mr. Dempsey, that
suoh-a- u otior is not to be had every day.
Were I a leopard, or an owl. or a bear.
I would say Yes to it; but boing only a
woman, 1 must say No."

"I should do my best to make you
hannv."

"t do not doubt that, as you do your
best to make your birds and animals
happy; you keep them warm, and you
feed them woll, but you shut thorn up
in cages. Now, I don t want to be shut
up in a cago, evon though it were a
gilded ono."

"You aro frankness itself, Miss
Deeno; but I hope I am not to take this
decision as a nnal one?"

"I certainly wish yon to look upon it
as such."

"Well. wclL I ought to have been
in the field a couple of years ago. Young
ladies of twenty nowadays can generally
plead tho excuse oi a prior attacn-mcnt-

" A prior attachment Mr. Dempsey!
Why, I had been tho victim of n

prior attachments before I was
sixteen."

"Eh?"
" When I was six years old, there was

a little boy with curly hair whom I ab-

solutely adored. Ho wore red shoes,
and I think that was the icason why I
loved him. Ho mast be grown up by
this time. I wonder whethor ho wears
rod shoes now. Then, whon I was at
school, I thought my dano'ng-masto- r
the most delightful of men. Ho was
a Frenchman, nnd vory bald, and oh!
so fat; but I loved him. He spoko the
mnat nhn,mlnrv timlrnn Pnirllali in,l T

fancy that was the reason wliy 1 was so
fond oi him. 1 hoso aro touching rem- -

iniscencos, Mr. Dompsoy."
"To you, doubtless. Miss Doene," an- -

swored tho old beau stillly "I leave
you a sadder, if not a wiser man."

" And I havo been doing my best to
aniuso yout u uear:

" Is tbero absolutely no hope?"
" Absolutely none."
Mr. Dempsey lift-i- his hat and

bbwed ceremoniously. - Miss Deene rose
and dropped an elaborate courtesy.

Mr. Dompsey turned to go, but had
not proceeded nalf-a-doz- yards before
ne came to a stand.

"Miss Deeno!"
"Yes, Mr. Dempsey.'!
"I havo somo good news for you. 1

had a telegram this. morning, and the
pelican is much better much better."

"I'm so very glad to boar it"
"Ho ran now take his usual allowance

of fish for breakfast" - -

"How nice! I should liko his photo-
graph. I am particularly fond of pel-

icans."
No, really? You shall have a photo-

graph next week without fail. Au
revuir, au revoir." ;.'... '

"An offer of marrlagu, evon from a
Dompsey, is calculated to flutter ono's
nerves a little,'.' said Elma to herself.

Crewel-wor- k so. tns vory tame after it
I wonder what Clnnle wrwld say If the
knew, She would say I wm a fool

rotnsing him, and she would relieve
you?" ,. . "fit. too." - - ' "..

i "It J Kotf a libit Jealous of ' Mr. Frobisher, when hu left Miss. Deeno,
Dompsey,!' iii '.,'1 jook tho tfraf foot-pat- h thronjh the

,

liela Tervrlon.'" ,
'' ,

Uvos tlmt prcsi-.at- Ibjnlf, without oar--

Ing whither it might load him, his
.thoughts being far away. '. He had
gone no great distance, wnon a suaaen
turn brought him face to faoi with Mr.
Pebworth, who had discreetly lingered
behind Mr. Dempsey, being probably
quite aware what object that gentleman
had In view In seeking a tcle&Ute with
juiss ueene.

"Ah. mv dear Mr. Eichard, a word
with you. if vou please." ho said, with
a sickly smiio, the moment his eyes foil
on troblsher.

A hundred, If you wish it, Mr. reb--
worth."

Mr. Pebworth laid his l and on Frob- -
isher's arm. and then glanced suspi- -
clously around. , "Any nows of tho sec
ond Willi"' be whispered.

"Not vet. Mr. Febworth. But I am
busy, very busy, going through Mr.
Askew's papors; and I should not bo
surprised in tho least not in tho least,
Mr. I'ebworth, I assure you it I were
to come across some such document be
fore the present week is over."

The two men looked meaningly at
each other for a moment, and then Mr.
Pebworth s eyes fell. He was wondering
what he should say next, when Frank
spoke.

"I am right In assuming that Miss
Deene's fortune is eight thousand
pounds!"

"That U the amount to a penny de-

pendent entirely on my consent to ber
marriage."

'I'rocisely so. That is clearly unaer--
stooa. ' '' ' '-

- i

Another pause, tnen Jfcbwortn lata.
"I am point? in searoh of a sherry and
tSoLtzer. Will you not go back and Join
me?" ; (:;Thanks no." They tell ma there la
a charming view Irora tne high ground
over yonder. 1 am going in searoh of
It" - ' ' i

Then vou will probably meet my
daughter and Captain Dyson: They
went tbat way ball an bour t'jo."

Kichard Drummond, I bate you as I I

never bated a man before," was Mr.
Pebworth'a unspoken thought as the
two men turned their baoio m eaoh
other and went each his own way. But
presently his musings assumed a more
roseate hue. "Witn two tnousaoa a
year derivable from landed property,
what may I not aspire to?" he mut
tered to himself. "And the method
of obtaining the prize so safe and
simple! Before- - I'm ten years older
the two thousand a year will bw more
than doubled Hbcii. unless 1 m a creator
ass than I believe myself to be. And
then why not a seat in tho House? I
must beirin to detino mv political prin
ciples more clearly. At present I hard
ly know whether 1 am. a Linerai-ion- -
scrvative or a Conservative-Libera- l, or
both."

to be conttjided.

Running a Locoinotlre.

"Lots of chaps think it would be fun
to run an enirino." said the driver, as
he stuck his head, a flaming torch and
a long-nccko- d oil can in under ms ma-

chine "but if tho most of 'em would
try It they wouldn t like It quite so well,

'Taint everybody can run a locomotive.
either, though 1 s'poso it's liko rnnnin?
a daily newspaper, which I've board
toll evorybodv thinks ho can do. Now
a nervous man na no ousiness in a
cab: no more has a carclcao vik or a
stupid cuss. To run an a a man
must fool his responsibility and keep his
head level. I don't befieve half the
poople know what it Is to run an en-

gine. Now, there's tho machine; that's
tho first thing, and it has to bo in good
ordor, and stay so. A locomotive has
to stnnd wear and tear and weather
tbat'd knock a stationary engine into
smithereens. And no matter what
emergency rises free.in; of pipes, or
starting oi tluos, a loosening oi pacK-In- r.

or hoiUinff of Journals wo've et
to know just what to ao, ana ao it rigni
quick, too; then when we re run-
ning there's the time-car- d and
nrettv often a now ono; and the train

, . .I IT- - J .U S

oruers tnoy are mo aim uunui auui
reputation to us, and to read cm cor
rect and live up to 'cm gives us no end
of anxiety. Hot I've read a train ordor
over a dozen limes in an uour i am al
ways so afraid of making a mistake or,
forgetting, xon Know mo consequences
of evon a little mistake, sometimes.
Then there's the signals to watch, the
conductor s gong overhead, steam to
keep up, tiiue to mako, whistle-post- s

and crossings to look out for, bad snots
In the road to DO CarotUl on, and along
with all this there's the track ahead of
ye which your eyes mustn t leave for
mam'i, fiva anvinrta I ham a L A- " ; , ;
nraaes, too ouo is aiwajra wurr,
aoout tnem. moot pose every oouy
knows, either, that WO have to bo
mlo-ht- rjtn,fnl whnn we come fo the
top of a grade. You see in going up
she labors bard, and, and so as soon as
she begins to descend she makes a
rush, and there's the danger of break-

ing your train when the rear cars are
still drugging on tho This
A m nw m Anst!ttlftf rrrtttit gn 1mrrYiM

but no good'cnglneoSfuil. to shut oi
somo oi PIS steam wncn uis eBKiiro
roaehos a summiu It isn't ovory fool
can run a locomotive, I toll you."
Chicago Herald.

An elephant keeper aotlocj that
whon his pets wore fed on cakes and
sweetmeats by the children they became
unwell. Not being able is atond ia
front of them all the while, he bad a
sign painted wanting visitor not to
feed them. . Ho was in the habit of
pointing to tills sign when he saw any
one about to drop a cake or nut into
the outstretched trunk. The keeper
was sorely puzzled to find out who tore
the sign down whenever his back was
turned, until ono day he caught one of
the wise bnitos dexterously removing it
from tho peg on wnicn it nrmg ana
throwing it into a corner whera it would
not be noticed. uowm ncraia.

An enterprising Indian agent stndr
the btate department tne ioiiowing earn
tv solution oi the Indianrroblem: "If
the condition of the Indian require
amelioration, lot ns give him corn-me- al

instead oi Done, inatwoara De prac-
tically, a mealier tlon.1,-B'asrtfr-

lrv. ' ' ' '
i i

A MissisRippl country maIV".aa3W,
built a Cro-- et tho mot of a bsw'aiVl lav,
down towilocpixMiiturt ThfUne bomcjf
down, riavacrua blilmdy tWAOlO-Uu- u.

fast ttU lie TWrTsfraTo urijj..
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'."FINE JOB. PRIMING :

"We would Bay to the merchants end busi-

ness men of Wellington and vicinity, that
we are prepared to do Commercial Print-

ing of every description in as neat and
artistic manner as can to done anywhere,

and at prices that couuot be otherwise but
satisfactory when quality of work is taken

into account. . "We study the wants and
tastes of our patrons nnd try to please
them, and would like to show all our busi-

ness men what we can do, here in Welling-
ton, in the way of Fine Commercial Print-
ing, and to that end we invite them to call

'

At .the .Enterprise Office.

Household "Words.
"For Rlek Rlamah, tad una. tins
fftpclltsnd palnintinn, rlv wholly or

tor WMS f Aupetlle, UfaiM--
In, Indlceatloa ud Uisr torn- -

plains, tana rernna, u aTriaiii.
"For ramp of Us Stoaach or Colic.

PFRl'SA in largs doses is infallibls."
'l'hottta litcrmrr. vrofftonl or eom-

"For aiek Jlradacbs, nam ia intl
hd, dUiinrtt and low inirt,, calrs PF-- I
KlIiA.'E

Read sndi
Life " follow its teachings and ba nappy.

diet, if you wua strength, bealtn
and beauty, sweet breath, cherry lips, rosy
cheek,, take FFRI'" tirfore each

"For A uroulc 4 MUiru. Jheirvoua
Debility and diaeaiei of iha I.Itoi-- I

ana Hiaaersum rt.HUis
Atk your druggiit fur our pamphlet on

iht "Ills of Life S. B. Hart man & Co..
Coiumbus, Ohio, V. S. A., proprietors.

SMN CURE
UmmMerm IWt Rbmn, Erwma, lpeta
fcrofuis, Bcaidhead. i. 1'Vn,2M!Z2
ycoi05v-brniQuoBajii- ot bV.i.
oration, wnereoy every wiki. . . - -
from the aritem; InornlnaUMrJilns olioosainaai- -

i jri at ooc by oeiuins u; p ,.,,,,irt''1. Td, ud Tbeaiin. as fapiiioo Hkm
I &ri lldnotemartoeirn. iltracUoostalaaiatt- -

DMafBt "

PffllW
(rniMH CO

M'M.fflKSaathanoatrilaaiMlpenijIUnatuna breathlnar.
II la a cure fur OoM In tho Baad-wW- ch Is

cauaed by sn1an rhanseam tne aimoarinerw-wMu-ue. i I- ... Umln In 1. Hn-- jt.

Bronchtnl OaUrrh, Aonta or Chronlo OatBtTTL
alao Una Void, Uiia ramady will permanenUy cure. It
Imivs um rrout rana as a car iw i- -r rnw. - wwj
teatlmnnlala orrtlfT. II baa bean need asTerai years
auoceatnillr. irttaciksis la Ua laiiguagaa scywupsnr
erery nouaa.

MMDOE
Li COUGH CURE
Can be Bdninletfred tnrants wlUiout UiaallabUst
daiurf. II doea no cnnUlo dmita or chemicals, bat
a barmlrea Yesrtable syrup, very dalldous 10 UM la
Ihat rallaesa and mdtlrely

WHOOPINQ e.MIAia
as onra, aad Is a nrnnanenl cm Ibr Ilnjortilal of win.
er Couah, Bronehllla and Pulmonary Currh. Ulna.

Itrrta in ion jsinnisjTS arrra"T"T i"T ootua,

mmum
UE100DCURE
i TxHrV mr tot til 41- - wofthfTlfy)t Um, Mm.

't. h a HA Tvwnpiion o4 an rnmlrm hTi

ifta, wbo M wr4 tt la hM i fw. tor ihirtr
For v

I fh tlAfVl, m AnsMnkt, Kirk J I

FMtMtl Vmk ,I,lT()oenrUiiH,ljreple. Jn.dlra, ai ' ainney i,arne ml, nir ,ici IW la)

y aura, llils nvllriDa avwa notomiuia ainy
ailiiai, la alianlvUly vaettu. tu-- i to a

uUiy enndiUiiQ, an wei-- a ajvl stii iTlrti'f
tVlOTieiaa, luS preveuw lilaeaaa. m

W'SJUwaa aoaouiaauif every Urttiaw I -

I , rAPILLOhi MFC. Cp tKiCACOA .

'a.ft ajAJJI MV '. !0

II. I O. OTAIIH tte Co,

J

c

I

T
aanrr.yj::

yc;.
CO !. --:d l.ver,

... I,.- ku
. uiiitn. t i. 'i e

.'Ms ItlMIMli'' ' i i.cti: Ia ad
.I.- Hk llea- -

. at tdf ..t'l.b, vervluu 2a
,. idluu, AuiurtatioR

.,tf.i,.- as ksuior, law
ti t..' Iiavluar ueslertrd

t .1 . - m Ir lulu Hnu at tka
i ,, "a I , ) ea. ItlKllly col- -

ii V i It' l l ion, anil elf
i Unit oi ta illrrotrj

III .11 II- Liv i IX'IT U '
,,n .. "i ii. T' .riioiloH,iniha
.. i m- - jiKitupi : removttif

. iIiiiihkIi II - M- llir "aeaT"
,f .i.in.-- ' p ru.uclntr nppa.

I..,'. ! .'. i ...!', ,'i, r hukIb, a cionr
. - , .i ' ('.:; L.rtl' Tli-fT'-

,.. - inwiA-- cr (rripinif nor ln"rhi
-- Mil ilv Mid areapt-rfeo- t

AllT'r ' n TO MALARIA.
vv.r.e i.ihk a M.W kaw.

: ii . n il vn- - palii, with Conailpa- -
..un.l" Iiiitc trill Inn rtlffrmnt
''.ll-l.- ul ''. .h.l Tl'TT'N an- - the arst

I., i ira imiv gotoX. TIm-j- - bava
t .... it nloi-fr- My appetlio 1

ii. ' . i '. i roailil)--, unil I n"
.IL 1 1 ftrW IIKn ll"!

Ii. ElAVARDS. O.

cans Hr!f DYE.
,IMT II vR .til Wiiiskfii.-- i rlianffM! lo-,- -.

t v ! - '.UM.tr 1IL liT a single, ap.
y ..lio , f mis Uvt. hi'i'l D-

- Drugglala,
n iii I'lrm on r l ul 61,

Blr," !, New York.

THB0HITTRU1

IRON :

TONIC
: fAOTt BICAROIKII

It wilt purify snd enrli--h Iha BLOOD, rrmlata
tli a LI Via and KIONtva, aul kTOiis tnb
H BAXTU and TlUOm of YOUTH I In ail thoaa
dleeaaae ranutrina aeerulnand

epeclallt; Uyapepsla, Waulof AppetlU.ladlsea.
,1 ... , a fit DKiniMi, im ' -- - -
wlth tmrnedlats and wondv-.-fu- l remits. Hooea,
tnuaelas ana nvrraa roeeirs aew turea. aaueaoii
bia mind and supplies Hraia Power,
a a fa irn aufrrrliit from all aomplalnta-I- .

AUI fcO sei will Sad liv

Da, KABTaa-- IKOM TObtiO a sata and siiaedy
aura. It aires a elear and stealthy eotnplei ton.

Tho strongest testimony to tbs Talae of I'U
I1aht's IkoH Tomo Is Ihat freoaeBiatUmr.te,

annniorrrillnaliaToonly adden louie
If yon aamestlydeslra hraliis

40 aol experiuieiiWa tho Oatuutax iD Baa.
rmu addreaatoTha Vr. Herta Wed Oa.

(rUiad Mo, ror our --Daf huvK."Mi
of airaaaaaad aaafai laUaaaaUos,Baa

Da. HAfmn'a htoa) Towio ra rrm Si s ary au
OsHMtsiB-r- a AMO DCAtcaa Cvf vwMaaw.

. 'J Hk

IIOwETfiEATCEin
VOf siMVOua and aamlr.nl 0

biury, suiriy tiaoay, Loaa
alemory, o.f ia" -a far.il-Tan-i.-

tl. tr, a.,it ' i. f, l

I Kit. . . '"!
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